<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
<th>Instruments/Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION</strong> WOODY APLANALP</td>
<td>Eric Rasmussen - alto sax Geo Bradford - tenor sax Woody Aplanalp - guitar Scott Leoney - piano Ben Shapiro - bass Lorca Hart - drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LA STRA UKZ</strong> ASDRUBAL SIERRA</td>
<td>Asdrubal Sierra - vocal, trumpet, percussion Andrea Becker - alto sax Tordi Yegin - baritone sax Gilbert C. Castellanos - trumpet Tom Ralls, Hitoshi Obuchi - trombones Ray Sandoval - guitar David Rontezine - piano Kentaro Ikido - bass Mario Calle - drums Aaron Sefarfy, J. Russell Nieman - percussion Abby Locé, America Olivero, Eddie Felix - vocals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEFT OF CENTER</strong> ERIC RASMUSSEN</td>
<td>Rasmussen - alto sax Geo Bradford - tenor sax Woody Aplanalp - guitar Scott Looney - piano Ben Shapiro - bass Lorca Hart - drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FAST HALF HOUR</strong> GREG FINE</td>
<td>Geo Bradford - alto sax Gregg Fine - guitar Ben Shapiro - bass Daniel Morris - drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTO THIS DRUM</strong> BRIAN McFADYIN</td>
<td>Brian McFadin - tenor sax Geo Bradford - soprano sax Tare Spisler - bassoon Woody Aplanalp - guitar David Lobsenstein - bass Mario Calle - drums J. Russell Nieman - percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KETHA NERA</strong> traditional Macedonian folk song, arranged by MIROSLAV TARDI</td>
<td>Tordi Yegin - soprano sax Andrea Becker - alto sax Dustin Boyer - guitar, solo Jason Myers - guitar Courtney Bishop - bass Perry Ostrin - drums</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION - 3:13
ANOTHER FINE MESS - 5:48
CHORALE - 3:44
FLOR SALVAJE - 5:06
LA OTRA VEZ - 4:56
*EVIDENCE/AROUND SEVEN - 1:44
FUSAKO - 4:00
LEFT OF CENTER - 3:28
THE FAST HALF HOUR - 5:28
GAVEA - 5:21
PUNCHY - 5:30
INTO THIS RIVER - 5:15
*KRIVA REKA - 6:39
TOTAL TIME - 60:34
1. REGISTRATION
2. ANOTHER FINE MESS
3. CHORALE
4. FLOR SALVAJE
5. LA ORTA VEZ
6. EVIDENCE/AROUND SEVEN
7. FUSAKO
8. LEFT OF CENTER
9. THE FAST HALF HOUR
10. CAVEA
11. PUNCHY
12. INTO THIS RIVER
13. KRIVA REKA